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FOR LEISURE MOMENTS.

When the Frost is on the Pnnkin.
When the froet is on the pnnkin and the fodder’s 
' in the shock. «
And you hear the kyonk and gobble of the strut- 

tin1 turkey cook, 1
And the clack in1 of the. galneyaand the oluckin 

of the hens, . , • ■
And the rooster’s hallelooyer as he tiptoes on the
Oh It’s the?» the time a feller is a feelin’ at hie

With thensin’ sun to greet Mm from a night of 
gracious rest, , , .

Aa he leaves the house bareheaded and goes out 
too feed the stock. ....

When the froet is on the punfcin and the fodders 
, in the shock.

They1» somethin’ kind o’ hearty like about the 
atmosphere.

When the heat of summer’s over and the coolin’ 
fall ia here- ,

Of course we miss the flowers, end the bloeeoma 
on the trees,

And the mnmble of the hnmmtn birds and Mu
sin'of the bees; ,

Bnt the sir’s so apnetizin’, and the landscape 
, through the haze

Of a crisp and sunny morning of the early au
tumn days. , , ", , •

la a picture that no painter ha» the colonrin to
When toe frost to on the pun kin and the fodder's 

•t the shock.
The huekv, rusty rustle of the toeeels c* the
And toeraSpin’ of the tangled leaves, as golden 

■ as the mom ;
The stubble in toe furriee—kind o lonesome 

. like, but still ■
A preachin’ sermons to us of the bams they 

growed to fill ;
The etrawstack in the medder, and the reaper in 

the shed ;
The hoeses in the stalls below—the clover over-
Oh. it seta my. heart a clickin’ like the tickin’ of 

» clock.
When the froet to on toe pnnkin and the fodder's 

in the shook.

Only One Conclusion.
'• Ton said that yon were going to vote for 

me," indignantly exclaimed a defeated candi
date addressing "Mike, the well-known Irish- 
man.

“An* didn’t I vote fur ye Î”
“ New, yon didn't."’
•* Well, sor,‘ in that evint there’s only one 

conclusion that I kin arrive at,”
“ And what is that !”
“That I towld ye a lie, eor."

So Glad to see Him.
When the stranger remarked that he was 

from Arkansas, one of the paeseogere sud
denly tamed and asked :

“You are, eh ? Maybe you are from Crit
tenden County ?”

“Iam that ”
“ Perhnpe from James’ Landing!"
“ That’s it exactly.”
“Then maybe yon know my brother, 

William Henry Jones, from Penn Yann, this 
Btate !”

“ Stranger, put it that !” exclaimed the 
Arkansas traveller, as he extended hie hand 
and smiled all over. “ Bust my buttons if I 
didn’t help hang your brother for cattle 
Healing jist before I left home.”

She Certainly Knew the Difference.
“ And yet you don’t seem to understand 

the difference between misfortune and fault ’ 
*• Pshaw, Topnoody, yon make me tired. 

If there to anything I do not understand, it to 
that one difference. ”

“ I don’t believe yon. ”
“ Don’t you ! Well, I’ll convince you. I 

accepted yon aa a husband, didn’t I ! naked 
Mrs. Topnoody.

“Ve, ■>
“ That was my misfortune. I could have 

refused you, but didn’t”
. “1—1—suppose so.”
“Well, that waa my fault Now, Top- 

noody, do you mean to tell me that I don’t 
know the difference between—”

Bnt Mr. Topnoody had to go to aee hie 
friend. ______

A Sad Blender on the Brooklyn Bridge.
They were two chaps with paper collars pm. 

pants tacked into their boots mg* thirsty 
look round the corners of their’mouth». 
They set out to cross the Brooklyn bridge, 
and upon reaching the tower» they walked 
round them several time» aa if looking for a 
door.
“Don’t aee any eign of one. Bill,” said 

the first, aa he carefnliy looked round.
“ Maybe we have to go up in an elevator,” 

replied the other ; and as a policeman came 
walking that way he continued :

“ Say, kurnell, whnr’ d’ye git in !*’
“ In where !”

-“ Into the saloon."
“ There is no saloon here.”
“Thar’aiu’t! Ain't thar’ no place ’tween 

here and t'other shore whar1 a feller kin tick
er up?”

“Not» place.”
“ Then we don’t go another rod. Sam. A 

town as will pat fifteen mitiyon dollar» into 
a shebang like this ’ere and forgit a half-way 
saloon ia too fresh a burgh fnr Sam and me. 
Come, pard—the bridge ia a blonder and may 
notée safe,"

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

WXD.NX8DAY, Sept. 12. 
Cable advices to Scarth, Cochrane & Co. 

noted Hudson’s Bay shares at 251 and North- eet Land at 49a 6d. ................. 5T !
qui
Wi

STOCKS.
A greater disposition to sell waa evinced this 
lorning, and there was a more active market, 
at at the lower range of

at every concession on the pert of holders, who 
were evidently influenced by too weakness in 
Montreal, and disposed of their stock in the hope 
of buying beck lower down. There was an un
settled feeling at toe close, bnt a decline of a 
point ot two would no doubt bring in » 
number of buyer», who have already 
sent in orders to be tilled at specified 
prices. Closing quotations show a falling 
off as compared with last night, bids hav
ing declined 1 -for Bank of Montreal, 1 for 
Ontario, 2 for Toronto, 1 tor Merchants’, 
i for Commerce, and i tor Federal, but 
advanced 1 tot Standard. Miscellaneous se
curities were qniet, advancing 1 for British 
America Assurance, and declining t each for 
vY estera Assurance and Consumers' Gas. Do
minion Telegraph waa ottered » lower, with 
buyers at 85. North-West Land was weak, sell
ing down to 63. and closing with bids at 80. Land 
and Loan snares show very little change. Mit 
such as occurred was toward higher figures, 
an advance of 2 being noted in bids for London 
and Canadian. Four shuras of Building and 
Loan sold at 1021 and National Investment 
changed hands at 1011.

Sept. 12.—Bank of Montreal, 197land 1961: trans.. 
10. 5,10at 197; Ontario. 1161 and 1144; Mdtoon’s, 
seller», 1261 ; Toronto. 183 and 182 ; Merchants’, 
120} and 120; trans.. 5 at 12L 20 at 120}; Com- 
merer, 132 and 131}; trans., 20 at 131}. 6 at 132; 
Imperial, 1134 and 143 ; trans.. 10, 20 at 143 Fed
eral, 163} and 162} : trans., 10 at 162}, 15 at 1621 ; 
Dominion. 202} and 202; trans., 20, 20 at 202}; 
Standard. 115} and 115 ; Hamilton, 119 and 118; 
British America, 113 and 112} ; trans., 10 to 112} ; 
Western Assurance, 135 and 133} ;' Consumers' 
Gas, 147 and 145} ; Dominion Telegraph, 88 and 
85^Canada Pacific Railroad bonds, sellers, 98};

~ toll boa.

Co., 63} and 60 ; trans., 100, at 63}, 200 at 63 after 
board I Canada Permanent, sellera, 223 ; Freehold, 
sellers, 1671; Western Canada, buyers. 194 ; Build
ing and Loan Association. 103 and 102; trans.. 4 
at 102} : Imperial Savings 4s Investment, buyers, 
107; Farmers’ Loan 4t Savings, sellers, IK; 
London and Canada L. and A., buyers, 140: 
National Investment, sellers, 106; trans., 20 at 
104} ; Peoples' Loan, buyers, 105 ; Heal Estate 
Loan and Debenture Co., sellers, 95 ; London 
and Ontario, bnyera. 116 ; The Land Security 
Co., buyers. 140} ; Huron and Erie, buyers. 160 ; 
Dominion Savings and Loan, sellers, 116 ; Onta
rio Loan and Debentures, baye.», 123} ; Cana
dian Savings and Loan. 124 and 120 ; Ontario In
vestment Association, 128 and 125.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS— 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Thubbday, Sept 13.

PRODUCE.
The local market ties been very quiet on flour 

and grain throughout the week, but thie quietude 
has been in a great measure due to the smallness 
of the supplie*. T here has been very little of 
anything offered, and the demand has been 
fairly good at prices generally steady. New 
grain to not expected to arrive to any consider
able extent for another fortnight and price» of 
all sorts of new may be regarded as purely nomi
nal so far. Stocks in store nave been decreasing, 
and stood on Monday morning as follows :— 
Flour. 2350 bMs.; fall wheat. 63.822 bush.; spring 
wheat 41.883 bush.; os ta, 8.700 bush.; barlev, 

1.517 bush.; peas, 1,099 bash.; rve. 341 bosh.;
"" ig date last year,

«MP* ^ | pi __
against on the corresponding

against 4,500,900 on the 
Mail advices show several agricultural 

in estimating the yield of wh

A Degree of Intimacy.
Mrs. Richesse, whose money enables her to 

live in » swell suburban neighbourhood, but 
does not give her the entree to the best 
society, was away for the summer and met 
several persons who knew all the beet people. 
One day a lady said to Mrs. R ;

“Mrs. Richesse, do you know the Elans?”
“ Not personally, but quite well by repu

tation."
“ They are lovely people and yon should 

meet them. And the Browns, do you know 
them !”

They are our next door neighbours.m
“Indeed! Then you know them inti

mately ?" •
“ Well, no, not exactly. Our families can 

hardly be said to be very intimate, and Mrs. 
B. has never called, but their coachman is 
engaged to our hired girl, and the degree of 
intimacy existing ia sufficient to permit his 
coming over to our house seven nights in the 
week, and wearing all the paint of the back 
•tepe." __________

They Made Him a Quiet Citizen.
Bill Bille, who waa a very bad man, went 

Went, and no one heard anything from him 
for a dozen years or more, when one of his 
Eastern acquaintances happened to land in 
the town William had «elected aa hi» resi
dence. During a conversation with the 
hotel keeper, he asked if i man named Sills ' 
hadn't come to that place some years ago.

“Which!” replied the landlord, “Bill 
' Bill. !”

“That’s the roan.”
“Yea, William came to our town about a 

doten years ago.”
“ What kind of a citizen waa he !"
“ Wall, we never knowed what bie home 

folks thought of him, but we always con
sidered biin a sulphur pot hang on the 
swmgietree. "

“ That’s about how he stood at home. How 
did he get along ont here ?”
• “ Oh, he was jest iptittin’ the town wide 
open for the first tea years, bnt for the last 
two years he he» changed so yon wouldn’t 
know him, end there ain’t e quieter man in 
the whole country then Bill Sills.”

“ No. Ton don’t say !”
“Ten, 1 do say,, fori know.”
“I’m mighty glad to hear that he has 

changed.- I always said Billy would be a 
quiet citizen if he had a chance. But what 
the mischief happened to him to effect 
the good result ?”

"It was the simplest thing in the world. 
You aee. Bill sept going from bad to worse, 
until he struck the limit, and we jnat turned 
out one night and bung him,-and Bill hasn’t 
troubled as since. Quiet! Well I should 
drink if you aak me.”

—One of the practices peculiar to Japan, 
end one that naturally excites the enrioeity
of the stranger, is the singing of men at work
upon
ing that is Dei

wi*
for their i 

lie the i

frame of any build- 
i. There ia no set 
give voice to their 

? the owner and 
** they proceed 

; the favour of 
and all having 
they are erect-

Sf.ao., which Hfe»*bid on Monday anS/Tueaday.______ ____
once last week at 11.11 on track, but toe market 
baa been unsettled on it all through. At the 
close No. 8 fall and No. 2 spring could have found 
buyers at previous prices, but offerings 
were little or nothing ; one car described aa No. 
4 tall sold nt |L08 f.aa, and some cars of unin
spected on p.t. street receipts have been very 
small, and to state value» to difficult. Fall seems 
worth 31-05 to 81.10, and spring <1.10 to $1.12.

Oats—The supply has been rather small, and 
has found a fairly good sale at steady price». 
Old Western on track sold last week at 38c.; on 
Monday at 36} and 37c.; at the close yesterday 
the latter price was freely bid. bnt no sales re
ported. Street prices 88 to 41c.

Baulky—New has not yet begun to offer, and 
nrices of It have been purely nominal. For Oc
tober delivery it haa been offered at 68c.. but no 
i ales reported, and we believe none effected. 
Street receipts very small ; sales at 66 to 67c.

Pias—None offered, either old or new. in lots ; 
and price» of them nurely nominal. On street 
one loud of new sold at 74c.

Rye—Purely nominal at aboutfiOc.
Hay— Pressed inactive and prices purely nom

inal. The market has been rather sparingly 
pplied, and all offered readily taken at firm 
ices ; the range has been from $9 for clover to 

III to 814.50 for timothy.
Straw—Offerings have been considerable, but 

ail wanted at firm prices : loose has sold at $7 to 
$8, and sheaf at from $10 to $12.

Potatoes—Nothing doing in ear-lots, but 
dealers have been selling imported about $1.25 
ier bag. Street receipts small, and prices from 
11.10 to $1.15 per bag, with very many complaints 

of the
ppLXb—Belupplies small, and i■■U, _ ___exp- cteS i

tinue ao^ Fine qualities have _solti usually^ I

floor, 125 bbls.; fall wheat. 23,558 busK; spring 
wheat. 13,779 bush.; oats. 400 bush.; barley, 7.664 
bosh.; Peas, 4,523 bush.; and rye, 6,284 
bush. Outside advices show a fail In 
English Quotation» of 2d. on red winter and No.
2 Californian wheat, and a rise of 2d. on corn. 
Market» have been dull and declining during toe 
last couple of days, probably m consequence of 
continued large supplies. Imports of wheat last 
week were 405.000 to 410.000 quarters, and thuee 
of flour 155.000 to 160,000 bbls..and home deliveries 
somewhat a bout 140.000 quarters, making a total 
supply of from 6» 000 to 650,000 quarters. The 
quantity of wheat and flour in transit on toe 6th 
insL. was equal to 1,775.0001 quartern against 1,- 
920.000 quarters on the 30to"nlt.. and 2 312 000 
Quarters last year. Stock» at Liverpool have 
continued to increase ; those of wheel 

the 1st instant were 4.680,000 centals 
1st of Jqly. 
cultural journals

kited "Kingdom s! about 8} to1m»Mu»rtera! 
—wthto has to be dodo— 

for seed, leaving the __ 
waeat for the coming year 
tors. Estimating the consumption, sa they aeem Inclined to do, at 25 million qSarteis, thto " 
legve 174 million quarters of fore gn wh 
quired ; but aa stocks on hand ere unprecc-v 
large. It to improbable that all thto quantity wfl 
need to be imported. 4k large portion of the 
cereal crops is said to have been secured in good 
condition, and the quality of the grain and straw 
to have been fine. It would appear that the 
yield of the last four years had not once reached 
an aver ~ * " *
crop as
average. The Paria market In to"e week ending 
on the 25th nit. showed n marked decline 
on floor, but it waa thought to have 
touched bottom. Supplies of wheat In the 
country markets were very email, and were 
expected to continue so in view of the short 
crop and large importa being needed. In the 
ports trade was quiet. Belgian advices showed 
Antwerp closing rather lower on wheat, but un
changed on rye. German markets closed rather 
easier for wheat but unchanged for rye. Peeth 
was rather lower for “ teniv’wheat but Vienna 
unchanged. At the latter dty the international 
com and seed market waa opened on the 37th 
tit The quantity of wneat available for export 
from the Austro-Hungarian empire in the com
ing harvest year waa estimated at 6} million 
-uintato Of 220} lbs., or somewhere about 18 rail- 
on bushels. Russian advices report shipments 

of wheat from Crdhstadt in toe week ending on 
the 25th tit. at 151,500 quarters, against 112,200 in 
the preceding week, and toe total since the 
opening of navigation 1.228.00U. against 537.900 in 
the corresponding period last year. Crop re
ports seem generally lavonrable ; the yield of 
wheat to said to have been generally satisfac
tory. hut not wholly so in 23 provinces. Advice» 
from southern Russia, however, state that on toe 
15th tit. the harvest was nearly flnisbfed and the 
yield not quite equal to that>x«ct<d. The very
great heat, preceded and followed by heavy 
showers of rain, did much harm to the crone, 
especially to the winter wheat, which conse
quently was of rather inferior quality. Good 
qualities were rare and the demand for same 
being lively, prices were very Arm, and had still 
arising tendency at Nicolaielt But at Odessa 
buyers and sellers seemed to be apart, and the 
exports were small. Op thto side States mar
kets were fairly active, with an upward ten
dency np to the end of last week, but subse
quently receded. Official report» of the Depart
ment of Agriculture state that the condition of 
toe wheat crop harvested aa 17 percent below 
that of last year, being an aggregate decrease of 
86 million bushels. Speculation to said to have 
been moderata and grain has been coming for
ward rather slowly. Receipts of wheat at 
Western lake and river ports for the week were 
2,628,610 bushels, against 2.563.992 bnahels the 
nreviotn week, and 3.342,926 bushels the corres
ponding week in 1882, and the shipments from 
thence tor the week were 1.678.102 bushels. 
SKhingst 1.296,410 bushels the previous week, and 
receipts since the opening of the harvest year 
11,628.000 bushels against 13,135.000 last year. 
The visible supply of grain comprising the 
stocks In granary at the principal points of 
accumulation at iake and Atlantic ports, and on 
rail and on «he Mississippi river, and afloat on 
New York canals, destined for tidewater on toe 
dates indicated was aa follows :—

1883. 1883. 1882L 188L
Sept. 1. Aug. 25. Sept. 2. Sept 3. 

Wheat, bn.21.40i.796 20.714.261 12,015.595 19.507.618 
Corn, bn... 11,337.814 10,266,803 6.281,732 22,657.173 
Oats, bn.... 4,199.107 3,697.885 6,898:401 7 067 456 
Barley, bo. 271,102 351,096 87,560 370.833
Rye,bu.... 1.527,854 1,576,573 449,105 510,672

Total bu.38.740,675 36,609,618 24,762,396 50.113,782
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the price» of wheat 
and flour being top figure»

<= 5 i-' 5 oo S s‘i -5 d £
■çd h}
S3 S3“3 *3

8. D. B.D. B. D.
Flour........11 6 11 6 11 «
3. Wheat.. 8 9 8 9 8 9
R. Wheat. 9 2 9 2 9 3
CaL No. 1.: 9 7 9 7 9 7
CaL No. 2.. 9 2 9 1 9 1
Corn.........  4 4 6 6 8 7
Oats.......... 6 6 6 6 6 6
Barley....... 5 6 6 6 s e
Peas............7
Pork.........75
Itord......... 43
Baoon.new37 
Tallow ....42 
Cheese....52

A d

s. D.

74 0 74 
43 6 43

6 37 A 37 6
0 42 0 42 0
6 62 6 62 6

none.
1 12 1 13
1 10 1 12

none, 
none.

1 12 
1 10

to con-
_ _________ _________________ ____v from
82.75 to 83 per barrel, and wind falls,»; $1.50 to $2.

Poultry—Receipts have been rather on the 
Increase, but prices fairly steady. Fowl have 
ranged from 40 to 60c.. with the bulk going at 50 
to 60o. per pair, and ducks at from 50 to 75c. 

flour, F.o.c.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs............$5 10 to $5 15
Extra................................................ 506 000
Fancy and strong bakers'............. none.
Spring whedt extra....................... 4 90 5 00
Superfine......................................... none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs.......................  4 80 5 00
Commeal, small lots...................... 3 75 3 90
RAO flour (per bag 96 lbe., bags returnable, if 

not 8c. more), by car tote, f.o.c.
Extra, oer bag................................ 2 40 2 45
Spring wheat, extra, per bag.... none.

GRAIN, F.O.C.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lbs..,...

~ No. 2. ........
No. 3, .........

Red winter......................................
Spring wheat. No. L....„..........

No. 2........7...........
No. 3............................ ...

Oats (Canadian!, per 34 lbe............ 0 37
Bariey, No. 1. per 48 lbe................. 0 70

“ No. 2 ## ................... 0 65
“ Extra No. 3....................... 0 60
- No. 3................ . 0 48

Peas, No. 1 per 60 lbe.................... 0 00
” No. 2...................................... 0 78

Rye.....................:............................  0 60
PRICKS AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, per bnahel.................. $1 05 to $1 10
Wheat, spring, do. ..................... 1 10 1 12
Wheat, goose, do. ....................  1 00 1 02
Barley, do. ..................  0 60 0 67
Oats, do. ..................  0 37 0 41
Peas, do. 8 70 0 74
Rye. do. .......... 0 00 0 00
Clover seed, do. ........
Dressed hogs, per lOOlbe....
Chicken», per pair..................
Ducks, per pair................ .
Geese, each.......... r...............
Turkeys, each....................... .
"utter, pound rolls......................... 0 18 0 20

do, large rolls........ ................... none.
do. tub dairy............................ 0 14 0 15

Eggs, fresh, per dos......................... 0 19 0 20
Potatoes, per bag.............................  1 10 1 15
Apples, per bbl................................. 1 50 2 75
Onions, green, per peek........ .........  0 40 1 00
Cabbage, per doz............................  0 75 1 CO
Cauliflower, per doz..................... 1 00 2 25
Celery, per doe................................  0 75 1 00
Turnips, per bag.............................  0 75 0 00
Carrots, per dos...............................  0 50 0 75

Flour—Offerings have been small and salee 
few, but the demand has been steady and at firm 
prices. Superior extra sold In the latter part of 
fast week at equal to 16.10 to $5.15. and » very 
few barrels of very choice et equal to $5.10 ; and 
on Monday it again sold at equal to $5.10 here. 
Extra sold at egnti to $5 to $6.06 last week, and 

I in
to

spring extra af^4.90, f.o.c., on Friday." On _ 
day_ sugeriorextra changed hands at equal
$6.10. Yesterday the i t was steady ; unln

—— superior extra on the spot sold at $5.10, 
Lac., but inspected would probably have brought 
$6.15. and extra about $5.05.

BRAN-Has been scaroe, with local dealers
fro>ATXkAL^}mBt; carahave been offered I 
}«, jTOt M Mles^reoorted ; smuU lots selling

>5c.;

1 13 
1 11 
0 38 
000 
0 00 
0 00 
0 5C 
000 
0 79 
000

none.
8 25 8 50
0 40 065
0 50 0 75

none, 
none.

its. English markets tending up-
flah quiet, but held very firmly,

, . for trout, and $4.50 for whitc-rtsh.
a quiet but steady. Nothing doing In other 

sorts of salt-water fish. Quotations stand aa fol
lows, the outside prices being for retailer»’ 
lota :—Herrings, Labrador No. 1. bbls., $7.50 : 
half-tibia., none.; No. 2 do., $6.25 to $7.00 ; No. 1 
Bay split*, bbla.. non*; half-bbls.. $3.50; round 
half-hols.. 12.87 to $3.1$; bbls.. $6.25 to $5.50; No.
1 «RfltT"« .tn $6,25 ; No. 1 gibbed. bbla, none ; 
half-bbla, É3.25 ; salmon, salt water, none : cod- 
flah, per 112 lbs.. $6.25 to $6.50 ; boneless. In 40-lb. 
boxes, per lb„ 4} to 4}o.; in 5-lb. boxes, 4} to
trout, $4.75 to ** " - --------- ---- *-
bbla- Ha *
No. "
Wlc.( _____ ____■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
19c.; No. 1 Lake Huron herrings, $3.25 to $3.50.

Tobacco—The demand haa been improving, 
and the feeling haa continued very Arm with an 
open price Itot et-the factories. Quotations 
areas foltows. the outside prices being for re- 
tajlersjote r-Prince of Wales’ blacks, in boxes, 
31} to 38c.; O’e and Slain catties, 32 to 34e.; navy 
3 s. 82 to 35c.; bright maVy S’», 38 to 45c.: extra 
bright» and myrtle, 50 to 60c.; solace*. 30 to 45c.; 
V-TUX black». IT», 30 te 32c.

Liquors—There haaictmtinned to be a quiet 
business doing at une imaged prices. Quotations 
areas followsPure Jamaica rum. 16o.p.,$2.96 
5 Demerara, $2.55to $2.75 ; gin—green cases,
f4.5(V; red. $8.50 to 88.7* ; wines-port. $1.50 : fine, 
$2.40 to $5.40 ; sherry, $1.50 ; fine, $3.60 to $4.56 ; 
champagne, per case, $14 to $26.50: brandy.-in 
wood, Heineaeey'a end Martell’s, $5 to $5. 
sscend-oleae brnnibs jrararaiajraragmm 
ago; in case, Sazenc, 
to $9.50 ; Central Socle
ucssey’s. lll.SO to $lfi0 do. liartell’s, $ll to] 
$11.26: aflo.. Jules Robins. $8.76 to $9.25 : do.. 
Vine-GBwer’s Co., $9to $9.60 ; do., Jtiee Belleite. 
$7.60 to $8. Whiskey-^The following are Messrs. 
Gooderham A Worts’ prices, on which mer
chants charge an advance of five cents;—Al
cohol, per Imperial gallon. $2.75 ; pure spirits, 
65 o.p., $2.75; do. 50au., $2.60 ; do., 25 u.o„ $1.28 ; 
family proof whiskey-ÏL38 : old Bourbon. SL38; 
ole rye, toddy, or malt, $1.30 ; domestic whiskey 
32 tin,, $L18 ; rye whiskey. 4 years old, $1.60 ; 
do.,5 year» old, $L70 ; 6 years old, $1.80; do., 
years old, $1,90. ■_

HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL.
Trade—Seems to hare been fairly well main

tained.
Hides—The supply of green and the demand 

forthemaeem to hat* been much on a par; 
prices unchanged, but cannot be said to be very 
settled. Cored hove sold slowly at 8 and 8}e.. 
and for selected at 8|c.

Calfskins—Offerings very email and prices 
almost nominal

Sukkpekins—No further change since our last 
The best green range from 55 to roe., and country 
lots from 40 to 50c., with offerings small-

Wool—There lies been some movement tn 
fleece, aa coentry holders have shown some dis
position to eoneede somewhat ; a few tots have

e, $14 to $26.50 : brar 
and Martell’s, $6 to .

1 $8.40 to $4.60 according to 
“^8 to $8.50; do., O tardé, $0 

y’s. $8 to $8.50 ; do. Hen-

1 20 
0 75

Tomatoes, per buah...
Beets, per bag.......... .................
Parsnips, per bag ...................
Rhubarb, per dos......................
Melon», per doz.........................
Bean*, per buah..........................
Corn: per doa..............................
titadisnee.....................................
lay, per ton...............................
Straw, per ton............................. 7 00

1 00 
. 0 50 
0 1$ 
0 25 
900

none.
none.

1 80 
60 

015 
080 

14 00 
12 00

qnence doing in extra, in whiiSi the feeling is 
rather weak. A good demand has been heard 
from the factories but no sales, as they and 
dealers aeem apart.

Tallow- Rather scaroe but In good demand, 
and •Arm at 8ie. for rendered and 4c. for rough.

Quotation» stand as follows : — No. 1 In
spected cows, $7.75; choice No. 1 eteera, 
$8.75; No. 2 inspected. $6.75; No. 3 Inspected. 
$5.75 : calfskins, green, 13 end 11c.; calfskins, 
cured, 15and 13c.; calfskins, dry. none: sheep
skins. green. 60c. ; wool, fleece, 15 to 20c.;. 
Southdown, 24 to 25c.: wool, super. 23 to 25c.: 
extra super, 29 to 30c.: wool pickings, 9 to 10c.; 
tallow,rough, 4e_; rendered, itoSic.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
From Friday .until Tuesday cattle were some

what scaroe, and at Tuesday's market prices were 
Arm to a shade higher, owing to the increased 
local demand conséquent to the exhibition. At 
the same time a heavier run Is looked for next 
week, which would have a depressing tendency, 
and prices are therefore quoted as unchanged. 
Sheep and lambs were In good supply at former 
prices, bnt alittle stow of sale, aa the quality is 
not flrat-deati We quote;—

CATTLti A 
SUrrt. averaging Jtauah to Prime.
U50 and over................................ 6 to6}aperlb.
1.2CUIO 1,350................................... 5} 6 ™

Inferior.#:....-.:........................... None.
Calves, per head,......................... $6 to $12 each.

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Haa been decidedly unsettled ill 

week, but the feeling at the close seemed rather 
Improved.

Butter—There has been some little demand 
heard for shipment, and a few small lota of aver
age shipping quality sold in the latter part of 
last week at 12} to 1S&, and some Inferior chang
ed hands at 9c. Large stocks of these qualities 
seem, however, to-been hand both in the city 
and in the country ; and nroepects of gettiog it 
off at holders’ prices .do. not seem favourable. 
Choice Is still scarce, and tn good demand at 15c. 
for all offered, but it must be really tine. Street 
receipts have been fair, and have sold about 18 

21a tor pound roll», and 14 to 15c. for tube and -to 21d for pound___
crooks of line dairy. . . ,

Cheese—Seems tending upwards ; small lots 
of fine have been bringing 11 to 11}&, bnt at the 
factories 11a is. we understand, usually asked 
for round lots.

Egos—The demand has Improved, and ia like-

_ bag*. $6.161 to $2.65 ; city bags? $3.00 
to $8.06 for strong bakers. Salee—100 bbls. supe
rior extra at $6.45; 125 bbto. do. at $6.40 ; 100

■ ■ ■ ■ ■, * ----- bbto. superfine at $485; 100 bbto. fine at $4.15 ;
ly to continue good during the exhibition^ 100 bbto. middling» at $3.85: 100 bbto. medium 
prices have risen to 17} to 18c. for round tote, baker»’ at $5740. Gr...........  ~ "
and on the street to 19 to 20c. for really fresh.

Pork—InactivA and decidedly unsettled ; bnt 
we understand that some tew small sales hare 
been made at $17 to $18.

Bacon—The market may fairly be said to have 
been somewhat demoralized, bnt at the close 
something of an improvement had began to show 
itself. Long clear sold last week at 9a' for car 
lots, and one car changed handset thesame figure 
yesterday; but at the same time tons end cases 
were also going at 9 to 9}. The tall in price seems 
to have led to an improved demand, and holders 
appear in better hope of getting stocks off than 
some time ago. Cumberland scarce and only 
small lota moving : these selling usually at 9c. 
Rolls and bellies very scarce ; new being cured 
and will be offered at 12} to 13a 

Hams—Seems steadier than anything else In 
the market, with an active demand heard. 
Smoked have sold in round tots at 13} to 13}oa 
and small lots at 14o ; canvassed range from 14 
io14}a

Lard—Fairly steady ; the range seems to have 
been from ll}c. for tinnets to 12}a for small pails 
in small tote ; one round lot of tierces to quoted 
at11}A

Hore—Receipts small, and all offered have 
(been readily taken at $8.25 to $8.50.

Salt—Quiet aud easy. Liverpool coarse offer
ed In car-tots at 65c.. and wiling in «mail lots at 
70 to 75a oer bag ; dairy going quietly In small 
lota at 60a per quarter-bag. Canada very quiet ; 
small lota selling slowly at $L32 to $L35, and 
single bags at $1.60.

Dried Apples—Very quiet; dealers have 
been selling small parcels at 9} to 10a, and would 
have paid 9a for round tote had there been nay 
oT-red.,

Hops—Quiet and easy : single bales have sold 
at 28 to 33a, and the first bale of new has changed 
hands at 45a, but thto seems rather a fancy 
priCA _

GROCERIES.
Trade—Has been fairly active with the coun

try but Jobbing rather quiet.
tea—Lines have been qniet; the demand 

slack bnt holder» Arm and looking for an im
provement. Une line ot Young Hyson, tow 
first, sold at 33a. another at 34c„ and a fourth at 
16a A line of medium Gunpowder brought 30a 
Japans inactive ; one line of good medium sold 
at 30a Coarse Congous seem to have been the 
moat activé grade in the market ; one line sold 
at 14}c., another at 16a, two lines at 18c., one 
line at 20a, and another at 23c. Sales on 
English account at Is. Id. to Is. 3d. 
for second Young Hysons and at Ia 8d. to Is. 9d. 
for line Congou. Quotations are as follows, 
the outside figures being for retailers’ ldts :— 
Young Hyson, commeu to fair. 14 
medium to good, 22 to 32a; fine to chol 
52a: extra firs ta, 58 to 62a; Twankays, 1- — 
Gunpowder and Imperials, common to good. 20 
to 35c. : fine to extra choioA 4C to 60a Blacks— 
Congous, common, 16 to 20a; medium, 22to 30c.- 
good. 32 to 40a ; fine. 42 to 60c. ; Souchong, 35 to 
60a; Scented Pekoes. 30 to 45a; fine, 45 to 62a 

Coffee—Held very firmly, with one sale of 
fine Rio reported at 10}c. but this the only job
bing transaction of which we have heard. Quo
tations are as follows, outside figures for re
tailers' lots Government Javaa, to to 27a: Sin
gapore, 17 to 19a; Rio, 10 to 10}a; Mocha, 30 to

Sugar—Seems rather unsettled ; the unusu
al event of a sale ot a round tot of Porto Rico 
for Montreal to reported, the price being equal to 
6}a ; bnt we can hear of nothing else doing save 
in Canadian yellows at former prices. Granu
lated to unchanged. Scotch seems scaroe 
Quotation» are aa foltows. outaide figures 
being for retMlèro’ lota, and all sugars 
now~belng sold for 60 days:—Porto Rico, new 
per lb., dark to bright. 6} to 71a-„ choice. 7} to 
7}a; Bar bad ore. none; Scotch, low-grade, 6} to 
6}a; medium, 7 to 7}a; bright to choice, none ; 
Canada, refined. 6} to 8}a; Paris, lump, 9} to ' * 
granulated standard. 8} to 8}a 

Syrups—Inactive at unchanged prices, but 
we hear that 48a waa Md for a round 
tot of West India motoaroa Quotations 
are aa follows, the outaide figures be
ing for retailers lota :—Common. 50 to 62a 
medium, 53 to 82a; chotcA 65 to 75a; sugar- 
house molasses. 38 to 40a; and West India in 
hhda. and tierces, none; in bbto., none; choice 
do^nona

Fruit—Valencias more active and firmer 
Round tote have changed hands at 6a and 5to. 
but none could be had below the latter price at 
the etoea The crop to turning out short and 
prioee in Spain are firm. Currants very ecaroa 
end have sold at6}c. Almonds veryflrm, with rise 
expected. Quotations are as follows, the outside

Ee being for retailers’ lota :—Raisins, lavera 
to $2.60 ; London do..new, $2.75 to $2.90; loose 
oatelle, $2.60 to 82.75 ; Valencias, 5} to 5k. 

seedless, in kegs, none ; Sultanas, 9 to 9Ja; cur
rants, 6} to OjAiordinary to fine. In cases. 7} to

end Ratos

140 to 160 lbs____ ...
100 to 120 ’• .............
90 to MO” .............
80 to 00 ”
70to 80 ”

Lamha per bead ...

..6 toSjaper

Nona 
. Nona 
.$3 00 to $4«$

lb.

Organs.
=:■ ' t _ =$35.00 WARRANTED

'SK (6) YEARS.

I. Powerful BOX 8UB-BA88.

Opens set Three Octave Reed* Firing 

0 Imitates* tall Orchestra sad Bra* Bead.

a Church? oYsabbatb schocl^snddear
k5’jacbee,l Lemithf il toSwi^SSta»

(IB) USEFUL STOPS, NAMELY:IIK.HAM K miP4C4iv 98b DIAPAjMW.

el Tire Octaves Golden Reeds ere 
ooeubj thie Stop. Tone, **Loa>

7. VOX HUMAHA,

12 OeUo, U Vox Jubilante, M 
Stop. The lest tight scope are 
forth, at command of the 

% merewhlaper.es rhlle utiag tie fcuU

—d « tbJcNiTKOSTArES- 
» Upright Perloror Cabinet Organ 
»rd. Handsome Walnut Case, Reoep- 

*= wt wwa «nu ououii ittusio, uiuap oMuitAB, zx&iidies, Rollers. Treble Upright Bti* 
■. Immense power, Steel SprlngeJEc. RightZnee Swell, eifco Left Grand OrgenKnee

_jÎSjhSSd110*1 “p*““” **”01 
to
A «66.00 - - - - - - - -

Providing Offer la eooeged «ad.order given i
of thto Newspaper. » Seven Deyfl

Into 7 "°1e 

--------- ÜI

I

Address or Call 
the Manufacturer

#"t me hear* tmijyôa^myîa^*"^?the» I wifi nôtdëvtot^^tiÎISlve offer.)

1ST DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
October ; 51a hid for November ; 50a for year ; 
51k. for January. ' Oats—281 to 28}a for cash ; 
281a for September : 291a for October ; 30a for 
November ; 30}a bid for December.

DETROIT.
Sept. 12,10.40 am.—Wheat—Na 1 white. $1.07} 

for cash ; $1.07} for October : $1.08} asked for 
November : $L10} for December ; $L07 for year ; 
No. 2. $1.02.

12.40 p.m—Wheat—Na 1 white, $L07} for cash 
or September; $1.07} for October; $1.09 for No
vember ; Na 2. $1.02 ; receipts, 34,000 hash.; 
shipments, 46.000 bash.

CHICAGO.
Sept 12.—The following table shows the fluc

tuations ot the market to-day :—
Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest

Wheat—Oct......$0 97} $0 97} $0 96 $0 97}
Nov. ... 0 99} 1 00 ----- -----
Dec..

Corn-----Oct
Nov.
Dec..

hot, ... u wie i uu 
Deo.. .. 1 00} 1 01}
Dot...... 0 60} 0 511
Nov.... 0 50} 0 51}

099 
1 00 
0 50} 
0 49.

Eatuts for Sale.

5,000,000 ACRES OF CHOICE LANDS
WITHOUT

Cultivation or Settlement Conditions
ARE OFFERED ON LIBERAL TERMS BY

THE CANADA NORTH WEST LAND CO., LIMITED,
Fast Growing District

IN THE 
of Manitoba and the North-West.

Gate--- Sept... -0 26} !
Oct...... 0 271 0 !
N»r.... 0 28} 0:

Pork--- Oct........ U 25 U !
Nov. ... 11 25 lli

Lerd---Oct........ 8 10 8 !
Nov.... 7 87} 8<

Loom meats—Shonlders, 
$6.40; short clear. $6.75; 
green hams. 8}a Boxed

1 8 271
0 271

11 37} 
i 11 32*
I 8 20

8 00
•5.50 ; short 
long clear, 18.30 

meats—Shoulders

0 26} 
027 
0 28! 

11 17} 
11 20 
800 
7 87* 
rib..

BÏ TK&KQKAPH.

■OWTKKAL.

«$*—Wnugsf

.«•tous;
$4.15; middling.

bakers’ at $5.41 
$1.20 to $L22 ; 
spring, $L17 to

Grain—Wheat—Red winter, 
white do.. 81.16 to $1.17 ; 

spring. 81.17 to F’-1A Com—63 to 61a Peas— 
96a to $L Oate—3$ to 35c. Rye-67 to 68c. 
Oatmeal—$o.2o to $£50. Corn meal—13^0 to
$3.76. Provisions —Pork — *----- ---- -------
Lard—12}c. Bacon —1*A 
Cheese-8} to 9*a

wwi iiiiiqgu----füatD VV
-$18.00 to $17.00. 
Hams —1$ to I4a

braNtfokd.
Sept It — Floor, Na 1 super, $0.00 to 

: faU wheat 98a to $1.08 ; spring wheat 
. to $0.00 ; barley. 50 to 60a; pease, 80 
16a : oats, 30c ; cattle (live weight). 

1 ; beef, 6* to7*c.; mutton, 6 to 7a ; 
js, 80. ; hides. 7}a: sheepskins, 45 

to 55a; wool, 18 to 25c.: batter, 17 to 18a; eggs. 
15 to 16a: cheese. 10 to lia; hay, $8.00 to $9.00 ; 
potatoes, per bag, 70 to 76a; corn, 60 to 65a

GUELPH.
Sept It — Flour, Na 1 super, «2.60 to $185 ; 

fall wheat. $1.05 to $1.0$; spring wheat $1.05 to 
$1.18; barter, 50 to 00a: peas. 00 to 70a; oats, 39 
to 41a; cattle (live weight). 4 to 6a; beef, 8 to 
10a; mutton, 8 to 10a; dressed bora, 00 to 00a ; 
hidea 85 to $6 ; sheepskins. 75a «0 $1.00; wool, 
18 to 22a; butter. 15 to 16a; eggs. 16 to ISo.; 
cheese. 00a; hay. $8 to $8 ; potatoes, 50 to 75a

PORT PKltRY.
Sept It—Flour. Na 1 super. $2.25 to $t5D ; 

fall wheat, $1.02 to $1115 ; spring, $1.04 to $L06 ; 
barley 60 to S8c ; peas, 90 to 70a; oats, 40 to 43a; 
cattle, live weight $5 to $6.60 ; beef, $5 to $7.50 : 
mutton, none ; dressed bogs, none ; hides, $5 to 
$6 ; sheepskins, 40 to 65a; wool, 15 to 17a; bat
ter, 15 te 16c; eggs, 16c.: cheese, 11 to 12a; 
hay. $8 to $8.50 ; potatoes, 40 to 45a; corn, nona

OTTAWA. ,
Sept It—Flour, $5.75 to $6.00 ; fall wheat 

$1.00 to $L05 ; spring wheat $1.06 to $1.15 ; 
barley, 65 to 60a; peae. 70 to 75a; oats, 45 
to 50a; cattle (live weight), 3to4}a; beef.6 to 7}a; 
mutton.B to 9a; dressed hogs, $7 to $8.50; hides, 
inspected, 5 to 6}c. per ni.; sheepskins, inspected. 
5 to 6a per lb.; wool, 20 to 22a: butter, 16 to 22a; 
eggs. 15 to 17a; cheese 13 to 15a; hay. $6 to $8 a 
ton; potatoeeJO to 56c. per bag ; corn, 70 to 75a

PETERBORO*.
Sept It—Flour. No. 1 super., $0.00 to $0.00 ; fall

eggs. 14 to 15a; cheese, 10a; hay, $7 to $9; po
tatoes, 75a; corn. none.

NEW YORK.
Sept 12,11.55 am.—Com—64a aaked for cash ; 

63} to 63}a tor Sep tamper ; 64}a for October ; 
63} to 63} c. for November.; 61} to 62a for Decem
ber. Receipts-Flour, 22,793 bbl».: wheat, 191, 
000 bash.; com, 121,000 hush.; oats. 62,000 bush., 
rye, 26,000 bush.; pork, 283 bbla; lard. 2,610 
tea; whûkey. 532 t*ls. Exporte—Flour. 4,779 
bbla; wheat 55,656 bush.; corn, 112,901 buah.; 
oat». 500 bush.

12.15 p.m.—V\ heat-irregular ; Na 2 red. $Llt} 
forSeptcmber;$L16fer October; $L16* to $1.16} 
for November; 81.20} to $1.20} for December. 
Com—Irregular ; 6» to 63}c. for September; 
64}a for Ootober; 661a for November; 61} to 
61}a for December. Oats—Irregular.

MILWAUKEE.
Sept It 9.30 a.m.—tfFheat—97}a for Ootober ; 

991a for November.
10.20 am.—Wheat—07c. for Ootober ; 99k. 

for November. Receipts—Flour, 5,660 bbla; 
wheat 16,000 bush.; com, 500 bush.; oats, 2.000 
buah.; rya 1.000 hash.; barley, 16.000 buah. 
Shipment»—Flour, $.623 bbla; wheat 600 
bush.; com, 600 bus A; oats. 4,000 bush.; rya 
1.000 hush.: bariey, 11,000 bush. In Store- 
Wheat 178,379 bush.; com, 5,423 buah.; oats, nlL; 
rya 26^70 buah.; barley, 201,370 buah.

OSWEGO.
Sept It H am.—Wheat—Steady ; white, $L2t 

Coro—Unchanged. Barley And rye—Nominal. 
Canal freights—Wheet 5}a and rye 5|a to New 
York. _

TOLEDO.
Bept It am.—Wheat—Na S red. $1.05

bid. «L06 asked for cash or September ; $1.07} 
tor October ; $1.11} for December ; $1.13} bid tor 
January. Com—54c. for cash or September; 
531a bid for October ; 53a hid, 64a ashed tor 
November ; 51c. tor January. 0*ta-27k. Md, 
We. aaked tor cash ; 28*a aaked for September : 28a bid, 30c. asked for October: 30a foVEe- 
eember. RraUpte-Wheat, 144,000 6ush.; com. 
35,000 bush.; oata 10,000 bush. Shipments- 
Wheat 136,000 bush.; corn, 41,000 buah.; oata 
3 000 bush.

12.05 am.—Wheat—No. 8 red, 61.06} for cash or 
September ; $1.08 for Ootober ; $1.10 for Novem
ber; $LI2 for December; $L14 tor January. 
Cots-Mèÿ tx oe* or September ; 6k, bid for

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BKBRBOHM.

Sept It—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
depressed ; maize, none offering : cargoes on 
passage—wheat and maize, cheaper to sell. 
Mark Lane—Wheat and maize, inactive and 
cheaper : red winter, off the coast waa 46a, now 
45a. 6d_; da Na 2epring, waa 44s., now 43s. 6d.; 
red winter, for shipment the present or follow
ing month, was 44s., now 43a 6d.; red winter,
* ----- ‘—"  --------------- , now 43a 3d.;

. was 42s., now
______________  maize, for prompt

shipment was 27a. now 26e. 6d. to 26s# 9d. Ar
rivals off the coast for orders—Wheat very 
small ; maize, nt. English country markets 
Aim : French, the torn easier. Imports into the 
United Kingdom last week—Wheat 405,000 to 
410.000 : maize. 165,000 to 170.000 qrs.; flour. 156.- 
000 to 160,000 bbls. Weather In England shows 
signa of improvement Liverpool—Spot wheat 
slow ; average red winter, new. 8a lid.; spring 
Id. cheaper ; maiza slow, and }d. cheaper. On 
passage from the Continent—Wheat. 480.000 qrs.; 
maiza 85,000 qrs. Paria—Fleur, steady ; wheat 
quiet

1 LIVERPOOL.
Sept 12,11.30 am.—Flour. Ua to 11s. 6d>; spring 

wheat 8a 6d. to 8a 9d.: red winter, 8a6d. to9s. 
0d.: Na 1 California, 9a 2d. to 9a 7<L; No. 2 Cali
fornia. 8a. lOd. to 9a 0d.; corn 5a 6d.; bar
ley. 5a Sd.; oata 5a 6<L; peas. 7a 5<L; pork. '74a; 
lard, 44a 0d.; bacon, 37a to 37a 6<L; tallow, 4m.; 
cheese, 52a 6d-

LONDON.
Sept 12.1L30 am.—Consola, 1001-16 for money ; _.i-. --------------- ~ - -$£•;

manufacturers' Sards.

$5.75 ; abort riba $6.66 ; short clear, $7.00 ; long 
clear, $6.55 ; long and short deer. $6.80 ; sugar- 
pickled hama, 121a Receipts—Flour, 12.300 
ubla; wheat 295.000 bneh.; com, 624,000 
bush.; oats, 217<000 bush.; rya 60.000 
bush.: barley, 38.000 buah.; pork, I bbl.; 
lard, 283.900 tea; cut meats, 205.070 lba Ship
ments—Flour. 7,561 bbla.; wheat 27,000 boatu: 
com. 443,000 bneh.; oats. 255.000 bush.: rye.
11.000 bush.: barley, 23,000 bush.; pork. 868 
hbla; lard. 917,009 tes.; cut meats, 2.075,260 lba 
Receipts 1 y cars—Wheat 157 : winter, 106 ; com.
723 ; oata 163: rye. 71 ; barley, 30. Receipts manufactured by Coultbard, Scott Sc Co., Osha- 
by canal—Com, 22,600 bush. wa, Ont Exhibits at all principal fairs,

irai iiiiaiI im ’«8 m ■ 1
_ . ■ KITE ST >CK MARKETS.. . ",

Sept U.fttimated receipts. 18.000 ; 
official yeeterdey. 21.206 ; shipments, 3,828; left 
over. 10JD0 : tight $4.80 to $5.25 ; mixed packing,&^5^,i,feT2«i8blppln8- Kao 10 *i'u-

Fertile Farms situated in Southern Manitoba in the beautiful re
gion of the Sonris Valley, and in the well-wooded district of Moose 
Mountain, also in the vicinity of Regina and Moose Jaw, and all other 
ton ns on the Canadian Pacific Railway west of Fortage la Prairie, 
and throughout the railway belt.

These Lands are offered on easy terms without restrictions as to 
settlement or cultivation.

TERMSf-Onesixth cash and balance (A five equal annual instal
ments, with interest at six per cent.

Maps, Pamphlets, Price Lists, and full particulars can be 
obtained from

ALEX, BAIX, 360 Main street, Winnipeg, 
and from the Head Office of the Company in Canada, No. 66 King 
Street East. Toronto.

w. *b, *sçm*rt h, } P. J. GOSLING, Secretary.

BUY THE WROUGHT-IRON FRAME 
Champion Combined Seeder and Drill,

QUALITY OF BUTTER A?tt> „

aud money saved. Send fdr paeiphlets- to 
C. C. C. Ca. Morrisburg. Ont

:
:M AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y
limited). Brantford, Ont__Manufacturers

ana dealers In Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift force, «action, and tank pumpa pump 
tubing, pumpmakera’ supplies of ell kinds, rub 
her suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.______________

Grain-saver threshers, engines.
Horse Mowers, Clover Mills. Mowers, and 

Reapers ; send for Illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER & CO., Hamilton. Ont

separator.

160} for aocount Bonds—I}», 115} ; 6’s, 
Erie. 32 ; Illinois Central, 132.

senuBS l eeroei. w. mieisi lowk. 
DE*ISOX~& LOWE,

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange),

HAVE REMOVED T6 42 KING STREET EAST,
Buy or Sell Stocks, See., for cash Qr on margin.

ENGLISH CHOPS IN 1883.
Prom the Mark Lane Express, Aug. 20.

The life-history of the crops of thla season la a 
checkered one. At the beginning of the year 
the acreage of the wheat crop was very small, 
and the appearance of the crop was by no means 
encouraging as a whole. To some extent the de
ficiency was made-un by sowing winter wheat 
in January, and spring wheat later on ; but the 
acreage Is still smaller than usual. As the sea
son advanced the crop Improved greatly, and in 
June there was a prospect of nearly an average 
yield, though the straw waa very short, and 
heavy crops were few and far between. The lat
ter part of the season, however, has been ex
tremely unfavourable, and the ears are very de
fective. Barley waa sown under vert favourable 
circumstances, and promised well till the down
pour and cold weather ot July came. Now ail 
the heaviest of the crops are laid, while the 
grain has not developed and ripened in a kindly 
manner. Oata which at the beginning of July 
were far behind bariey in appearance, and in
deed less promising than wheat, have improved 
so much as to figure In our returns as the best ot 
the cereals, though only slightly ahead of barley. 
Beans and peas have promised well throughout 
the season.

The estimates of the com and pulse crops are 
summarised in the following table, with the ex
ception of those which do not supply the data 
necessary In order to class them as over aver
age, averaga or under average :—
Abstract of Orain and Pulse Returns for 1883.

1883. Wheat. Barley. Data Beans. Peas. 
Over average.. 33 120 119 107 63
Average............... 8? 137 152 99 96
Under average,. 239 91 79 51 62

Advices......  ÜT 15 1m *257 "til
Reducing these numbers to percentages, we get 

at the following results :—
Percentage abstract of drain and Pulse He 

turns for 1883»
1*81 Wheat. Barley. Oata Beans. Peak. 

Over average.. 9.1 34.5 34.0 41.6 28.5
Average............ 24.7 89.4 43.1 38.5 43.5
Under averaga. 66.2 26.1 22.6 19.9 28.0

ïôôTo mô 100.0 10Q.0 îoo-Q

OPENCERIANf]

T ONDON SCALE WORKS MANUFAC 
JLi TURKS all kinds of scales, heavy and light. 
Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
the best in use. Send for price list and terms. 
JOHN FOX.

rE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited)--Capital. $100.000; hardwood luip 

her and ship plank manufacturers; also the most 
extensive manufacturera of waggons, carta, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion ; capacity, 3,000 to ‘ 
annually. Chatham, Ont.

[HE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
simplest and cheapest in the market ; 

anted for large and small dairies and factories; 
_ id for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 

Mills, P. 

T flies, hand cut, made from best English 
cast-steel ; old fîtes re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east, 
Toronto, Out_______________________________

rJSARS IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS— 
send for circulars of the Hartford Patent 

_jmbination Threshers; the result of 12 years 
exoerience as a practical thresher ; the simplest 
and bent in the market. THOM & DOHERTY, 
Manufacturers. Hartford. Ont.________________

TO MILK AND DAltilJiivx.
Make Gilt-edged Butter by using the

CHAMPION MILK PAIL
No dirt can enter the pail, and no danger of its 

being overturned. Pail. Stool, and Strainer 
combined. Easily kept clean, and made of the 
best tin or galvanized iron, as preferred.

Will send the first in every town for $2. \
A few more live agents wanted. Address 

S. S. KrMRAIaTa,
577 Craig street, Montreal.

BIP DISEASES, SPIRAL biStiAShS,
Diseases of the Knee and Ankle, also Club Feet 
treated with the most scientific appliances in the 
world.
ATTTHOES & COX

»1 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Ocean Steamships.

BEAVER S. S. LINE.
WEEKLY BETWEEN

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, AND LIVERPOOL,
CALLING AT

QUEENSTOWN AND BELFAST#
For lo west rates and all particulars apply to 

SAM. OSBORN* * <x>-, ;4fl Yonge street, 
Toronto.
— -

Soefcs anA -itatijornreg.
-HISTORYIS THE BETTER HâLF ef KHOWLEDGeV 

Medical Director Shlppen’s New WorkMAVAL BÂTTLEC
11—ÔF THE WOULD.—0
History of Ancient Sea Fights.

History of Modern Navel Battles. 
Pictorial History of Naval Architecture.
Graphic descriptions of Salamis. Actium. Invincible 

Armadâ, Nile, Trahlgar, Lake Brie. Lies», New 
Orleans. Fort Fisher,Mobile Bay, Alexandria,and many 

others. The Lives and Work of Doria, Howe, Nelson, 
Paul Jones. Perry. Farragmt. and other Naval Heroes. 
No other Book In any lannaie cover* the 
—me field. fBp*jDr. SHIPP EST S preat ability and 
fitness as the author are conceded by All. A wonderful 
record of Patriotism and Valor, that will be read by old 
and young. Finely Illustrated, Clear Type,Good Paper 
and Binding, 7M nagea. Price, fiS. Sells Fast-AGENTS WAN^ED^«»
■Sdkrea. J.C.McCUBPY*CO.. Phllad'a.Fa.

ti'XTKAOliDlN An, i Ut' l’f.ti i
J W. will srod the following to ror rodras. far th*

-ii-xt two mooth% oar obfees In doing bo being merely to 
advertise out anae, aa we loro wooer on every order 
we en 1 fie Wk.le.ele K ailoaery Payant con
tains 96 ar Icle. of tntrtneic va.ne:—1 dozen Com
mend»! Wait. Envelope*. 1 down Ladles’ White Bn- 
Tolopro, 1 down sheet.0 anmenual Baled Note Paper. 
1 dozen Ladies’ Baled Sore Paper, 1 6ne Drawing Pen: 
oil 1 Pencil Ersror. 1 Elude Bant 8 Imitation Gold 

1 Accommodation Penholder. 85 f
wing Needles 1 Pepei Adamantine Pina 1 Steel Key 

KtugTl Memorandum Bonk. I Porcelain Cardin white 
aid gold. 8 brontttal Some Ihetairo. 1 Oliogr.oh 
----  - *----------- ’ —Ion Insect Destroyer 9 lllumt-

Uatafonwc
1 Hod P-at

1 Destroyer 8 I
kef <— —

0 aroma 1 peek age London ti 
■ ated Bnelnee»')» da 1
read Herao Ptetuzeean*-----
Bias The who , seat by mall,
Prana eupp-ted oa liberal terms___KK* CO,

WHOLESALE IMPORTING hrATIOXBRSj 
, vt wi. p ni street. MONTREAL,*-

ISaiiroags.

tit MAN
WHO O UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOONAPHY OP THIS ODOM* 

TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMIMINQ THIS MAP THAT THE

WLixz Fencing.
BABB WIRE FENCING.
•FIRST PRIZE awarded us at Exhibition held 

in Montreal, September. 1882. and Silver Medal 
for the machine used in the manufacture of same.

THK MANI
TOBA Four 
Point Barb Gal
vanized Steel 
Wire Fencing. 
[Ordinary fenc
ing. barbs 74 
inches apart ; 
Hog Wire for 
Bottom Line, 
barbs 44 inches 
apart; Plain 

Twisted-Wire Fencing, without Darbs, at re
duced price. Send for circular and price lista.

THE CANADA WIRE CO.. H. R. IVES, 
Président and Manager, Queen street, Montreal

BARB WIRE C0„

0-111 natloa. —1 esc 11 rolled toall.tyle.of writing. 11 
i Pen. are cede of the Best 
iVorhnienTn England. AllBeat WorhmemYn England. —. — —.

$0 pen. In a metal box, lent tor trial, postpaid, <» 
receipt of 10 cents.

Makers of the oelehrated “LYMAN" STEEL 
BARB WIRE FENCING, which haa secured 10 
first prizes, including awards at the Exhibitions 
held at both Montreal and Toronto, 1882. Our 
facilities enable us to offer it with barbs 4,5.6, 
or 7 Inches apart, aa purchasers may desira The 
7 inch (or ordinary) make runs 16 to 16} feet (one 
rod) to the pound ; the 4 or 5 inch make ia used 
for small stock, -Or lower wire on fence. We 
guarantee these several kinds equal (it not su
perior) to any other barb wire made.

The11 Lyman" has been In use on 21 ot our 
railroads, and we have not had any oom plaints 
ef it» proving otherwise than we claim for it.

Send tor circulars to 14 Foundling street, Mont
real, Western depot,» Front street east. To#

i

CHICAGO, BOCK •ACIFffiRT
By the oentrsl position of its Une. c___________
East and the West by the shortest route, and ear-

worth, Atchison, —«enroynli. and BtT^aul. It connect. In Union Denow^rith au the Ïïmiripti 
fine, of rood between the Atlantic and Urn Pactflo

5r...............................
Bronttfap

Tram. LU‘e °f tilnlng Cers

‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A Kew rod Dim* Line, vie Seneca rod kanka-

E$s£m" ' "
aha and--------

All Through 1
Trains. _ ----- -

__I Ttekw OOoroln

—r-te ies^^^ss ssràjsr^
Tro drtaute information, get the Haps and Fold.

CREAT ROCK ISURMO ROUTE.
At your nearest TtoAet 0«oe, oraddree.■7st^5ohn.

‘ "-,1_M «-z, Ote-lTte.aPsm.Agh

theJUniukl States and C

VOL. XI. NO.

garitts fox sal
task insertion, or ao cents fier word

Subscribers can do The Mail go\ 
telling advertisers that they rend \ 
tisements in The Mail.________

A FARM FOR SALE—THAT !
farm, being lot No. 8, in the $ 

township of Toronto Gore, 200 i 
either for grain-raising or grazi . 
never failing stream of Water runnii 
This is one of the best farms in the 1 
ronto, formerly occupied, by Geo. 
For prices and terms apply to D. 
39 King street west. Toronto.

CANADIAN LAND ADVERT e 
TA1NING largest list of farms 1 

with map of Ontario, supplied on red 
cent stamp. *W. J. FENTON & CO-l 
Street eaat. Toronto.______
fXHOICE—150 ACRES- ELDER* 
\J Bruce; two lots; buildings; 
orchard ; plenty water : sold togetl 
rate. Apply to GEO- HQPK. Ctiesil

Farm for sale—a beautb
for sale—half a mile from the| 

on the Paisley road, being the Bate 
prising 100 acres. 80 acres cleare 
state of cultivation ; good houses £ 
ings, orchard, kc. Apply to R. F. 
Box 106, Gnelph._________

RM—210 ACRES-TOWNSE 
BROOK, lot 3, first cone 

buildings, orchard ; well wd 
" " iLju ; will selll

"R. ELfrida P.

TUif# ;

THK WEEKLY nr AIL, printed

of Kimr u
BUNTING.

and published 
The Mail Print-

Sale IN Wig
TARIO—send three-cent l __ 

MILES E. BRYDGES, Real
Jjondon._______________________

FIR SALE—50 ACRES—11
Toronto, upon which is a stone I 

Stables, driving shed, and root 
orchard, flower and kitchen gardei 
GLADSTONE, Scar boro’.

IMPROVED FARM IN EGREM(1 
Mount Forest—111 acres. 00 cled 

fences, frame barn, frame house;! 
wheat sown ; great bargain ; tern 
mediate possession. J. A. HALS| 
Forest.
XTORFOLK COUNTY—ONE OF 
AN grain, stock, and fruit farms in 
for sale at a bargain : 140 acres | 
from Port Rowan; clay loam; 
lengthwise; good frame house 6 
•large barns, drive house and si 
eleven acres of apple orchard, r 
modern varieties of fruit ; farm! 
quarter mile from village of St. 
particulars apply to C. C. BAG 
premises. P. O. St. VV iiiiams.

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SA 
OUR ABLE terms—stock, l 

farms in all parts of the province. ! 
LAKE, 66 King street east. Ton ~
CpCVENTY-THREE ACRE 
O barns and dwelling-house : i _ 

JOHN D|village ; terms easy. 
Maitland, Ont.

ACRES—ONE MILE FRO 
TON, county town of Peel; i 

_ _ orchard ; payments easy.
ALKER, Brampton.

100
good
WAI

gatras to
i LET—ONE HUNDRED 
acre farm in Pickering, nei 
particulars apply JOHN 
; P.O. e

g arms exilai
RANTED TO RENT—FARN 

acres—well watered. K. 3. j

goe Sale xrr gzet
>R SALE OR EXCHANGE 
property—«team grist mill. 1 

shingle factory in township Lu 
tainmg 2* acres ; large quantit; 
ground ; also rough-cast dwelling 
shop, and atabie ; ail nearly new.1 

address ROBERT

GUELPH—LARGE STONE L _, 
TEEN rooms : stables : sells I 

acre of land ; $3,800. THOMPSCI 
SON, Estate Agents. Guelph, or I 
POCK, Paisley st., Gnelph,

RhsIkcss grlxat

Fr 8ALE—IN THE VILLAd 
LIAMS FORD—steam planii( 
puon factory; half acre lot ; tern 

to JOHNSTON & PATTON, Wil
tton. Ont.______________

SAW MILL-WITH OR WITH<J 
in township of Collingwood ; ei 

power ; plenty of timber: Apply l 
WALTER, Clarksburg P. O.

gnstness @hanccs

WANTED-A GRIST AND Fl 
to rent or buy ; near Toronto! 

ferred ; two or three run of stone. I 
ARDSON, Uxbridge. P.O., Ont.

$caxIXEcs eS.at
SECOND-CLASS MAL 

wanted for school section 
township for 1884 ; personal 
ferred. Apply to JOHN SPOTT-I 
and Treasurer. Gnrrie P.O.. Con

Situations xrSlat

A' SCHOOLMASTER DESIB
MENT in a school. Would i 

other place of trust. Addre 
PHILIP, Lakeside, Knowlton, P.q

Skptcitic jtrticij

XIUIE CHICAGO, BURLINq 
JL Quincy Railway have pabl 
handsome Traveller’s Guide, calle 
-Wonders of the 'Western Wori 
illustrated, giving valuable infi 
tail of all points of interest in the \ 
and Pacific Slope ; routes of trav J 
many natural gardens and 
West and cost of transporta tioi 
your address to JOSEPH SIMP 
Agent, No. 28 Front street east, 1 _ 
procure a copy free of all charge. |

Catarrh.
NEW TREATMENT wl
MANENT cure is effected

three treatments. Particulars am_ 
on receipt at stamp. A. H. DIXOl 
King street west, Toronto, Canads|

pnsmess gar

Ontario veterinary
Horse Infirmary, &c.. Temp 

Toronto. Classes for students t* 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.

f&oneg to

Money to loan—at 6}
on good farm security ; nd 

Chargee same as loan comp 
GORDON & SAMPSON, 28
fonto.______________________

Money to loan-at lov
interest—on farm and city t 

i & LAKE. 66 King street eas|
fllRUST AND LOAN. COMP^ 
JL AD A—Mlpey to loan on city I 
perty at low JFiutes and on favo

Agents

A GENTS WANTED—FOR 
best selling publications. 

end territory, to C. H. STORRSl 
James street, Montreal.
riHROMO CASKET-X 
Kj fast-selling articles, which ' 
$5 ner day. and not occupy all I 
mall for 25 eta.: agents coining 
KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. S.

COO PERATION—Wi
per month made by school 

others who have leisure : no i 
DONALD S. MCKINNON. 8 
eqgt. Toronto. ___________

Wanted — general
agents ; salary, $75 per : 

penses. Montreal Rubber Sti 
Jamee street, Montreal.

SEUisceUat
BEAUTIFUL CHRON 
eama 10a; 25 Comic _ 
s complete samples, 10a 
t Toronto.

\Q-

441


